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COUNTIES PAYING FOR IT

Wonderful Increase in School Money is

Partly Accounted For ,

POPOCRATS INCREASE THE TAX LEVY

n Orrntrr Hum ! > > Direct Tnx-

ntlon
-

anil Tlicii llonnt of Their
(front lliiNlnrnN mill Uco-

iioinlenl
-

.MniinKCiiicnt.

LINCOLN , Oct. r . ( Special. ) In order to
help make their claim good of Increasing the
fchool apportionment of the state the jopo-
eratlc

-

officials have found It necessary to
take advantage of every favorable condition
brought on by good crops and McKlnloy-
prorperlty , and at the stme time hava quietly
Increased the burden nf thu counties In the
matter of school levy to furnl.ili part of this
Increase. For Instance , In 1&97 the amount
to be raised by the counties out of the regu-
lar

¬

levy for school purposes was Increased
$3,000 nnd In 1&98 there was a further In-

crease
¬

of $3500. The school levy for the last
eight years Is as follows :

School Levy. ' School Levy.1-
KI1

.
1422l1ilS9.r 130.1S1-

JSM 14lOSG189ii| 141,332
ISM 1387S.1S97! | 117.136-
1S9I 138,23111833 1S2.7-

MIt will bo observed that the counties of the
state , and Incidentally the county treasur-
ers

¬

whom Mr. Meaerve In his recent speech
declared "wore getting away with the
money ," were obliged to help make the
showing for which the elate officials now
take all the credit upon themselves. A fur-
ther

¬

examination of the school fund figures
for 1697 shows that two of the Items that
helped to make up the apportionment for
the year were as follows.
Interest from school lands Fold 29S015.2 :

Interest from xchool lands leased. . 11527S.O !

Iilrlni ? on the Principal.
During the same year , 1897 , the counties

of the state paid In 701791.12 as revenue
derived from the lease , Interest and sale ol-

fichool lands , which Indicates that 258470.Si
was from the sale of lands. This latter Item
went Into the 'icrraanent school fund and
helped to swell that fund. Mr. Mcserve and
his colleagues boast of their ability In In-

creasing
¬

the permanent fund , yet they have
never been heard to admit that so much as
$288,170 came in during 1SD7 from the sale
of lands alone. In making such an admis-
sion

¬

, they would be unablu to claim thai
those sales were made ns the result of thelt-
"good management ," or that they wore di-

rectly responsible for having made tht
money come In , to they avoid tht brancli-

of the subject. They take the credit of tht
Increase In the fund , however. Indicating
to the public that It has been "saved" from
some unknown and unspeakable source.-

In
.

connection with this subject of collec-

tions for the school fund , It Is well to state
that Land Commissioner Wolfe took The

Bee correspondent to task a few days age

becatiBu of the story about Edmlsten's
school land deal , and In the course of his

remarks the land conlmlsslonrr said thai
Us office was not responsible for this steal
Ho said that the county treasurer of Daw-

son

-

county leased the land to the man Dunn
who assigned the lease to Edmlatcn the samt
clay , anil that if Edmlsten connived will
anybody It WUB not with the commission
er's office. The Importance of this state-

ment Is that It is the llrat time. Mr. Wolfe

has ever given a county treasurer the crcdll-

of leasing any land. The burden of the talfc

heretofore has been that the land commis-

sioner has leased all the lands since his

Induction Into office , and that he nlono U

entitled to the credit. Now In laying the

blatno of the deal whereby Edmlsten avoided
paying his back rent at the doors of the
county treasurer ofypawsou , the commis-

sioner conveys the welcome news to the
public that the county treasurers are still
able to make occasional leases.

Concerning the Hlnto Appropriation
The state officials In their "place and ap-

plauseseeking" tours over the state are stll
making the statement that the penltentlarj
under their control has been selt-sustalnlnt
and some of them have been heard to saj

that for the last ten months the Institu-
tion has only cost the state only $150 pel-

month. . In order that there might be nc

mistake In this matter and that the travel'-
Ing state officials may have some furthei
figures to explain to the constituents , an-

other examination has been made of the

records nnd It Is found that since Januarj
1 , 1897 , there has been drawn from the

fund appropriated by the 1S95 legislature

19424.51 and up 1o date from the 1897 ap-

propriation there has been drawn 16093.38
with a number of vouchers for the lasl
month not yet having been entered on tht-

books. . These expenditures have been from
the maintenance fund alone and during tht-

pamo time the Institution has bjen drawing
steadily upon six smaller appropriations ,

All this has been In addition to the amount
earned by the labor of the prisoners , which
has also all been expended.

The vouchers for the support of the Home
for the Friendless for the last fifteen months
are now on fllo with the state auditor and
while ho has not yet approved them ho Indi-

cates that ho will obey the order of the s-

uA

-

MAN CAN'T WQBKU-

K * SVI-'li-KIllXO WITH
1iins.

He C irt Kilt. Sleep. Cnn't ie foiii-
for ! AnjVay Hut One I'yrnmli'-
1'lle Cure Will Cure Him. < Jlve He.-

I

.

I Irf lit oiiee.
Just a llttlo bain may so distract a man'i

mind that It will cost him hundreds o-

dollars. . Life Is a tattle. To succeed OIK

needs nil his energies nnd all his bralt-

foreo to apply to the question at hand

Even a corn will make him Irritable , cross
nngty and on angry man seldom succeeds
The trilling pain cf a ceirn is n pleasan
feeling bealdet the agonlxlm , i.cho of piles
That Is a ualu which sccnm 10 prcvadc thi
whole body. It comimmlca'.cs Itself to nl
parts near the seat of the trouble am
brings on a heavy dragging fueling In thi-

perineum. . Those who have) never so sufterei-
do not know what It raians. it racks tin
uervcs , pirvents iletp , pi events the cun-

centratcd tbuucht and miikea a man losi-

fiesh as fast ns ho would with u vlruleti-
fever. .

And yet piles nro looked upon as a llttli-
thing. . They are neglected allowed to rui-
on from month to month and year to year
By and by comes a surgical operation
Maybe It cures naybe It kills.

There Is only one sure , safe and quid
cur ? for plica. U 13 Pyramid Pile Cure
U Is a recent discovery and Its propcrtlei-
am such that It cleanses , sooths and hvali
the Inflamed parts , reduces the Infiammatlot-
at once and with contlued treatment , re-

moves all swelling and all trace of tin
disease. U nuts the membranes in :
healthy , active condition and cures com
plctcly and permanently.

From C. F. Collins. Unmett : "I com-
1mcnced using the Pyramid Pile Cure am-
my cafe- was so bad I thought the rcmcdj
was going to fall In my case , but before
had used two-thirds of one uackaue I be
san to feel much better and can honcstl :

say I am entirely cured. It Is the qulckcs
mid surest remedy 1 have ever heard of. "

From Joblah Itotert. Port Oram , N. J-

."Just
.

one-quarter of a package of thi-
I'yramld Ptlo Cuie did wonder * fcr me am-
I have lost , no opj-ortunlty of recommend-
Ing such n gnat rctrrdy.

From Wm. Mcllalc. Rccknort. Mass-
."Ono

.

package of Pyramid Pile Cure ha7 helped me uioru than anything I have ye
used , "

Pyramid Pllo Cure Is sold by drusslsti-
genoially. . If your druggist doesn't kec |

it , he will set It for you If you ask him
llcok on cause and cure nf piles tent free
Address , Pyramid Drug Co. , Marshall
lllch.

prcmo court , as contained In the recent
decision , and pace upon the vouchers In the
regular manner , The amount of these
claims .cannot be obtained at present , but
( hey will run well up Into the thousands
and It allowed before election day will cut
quite n figure In Increasing the "per capita
expenses" of the state Institutions and will
call for a revision of the circulars that are-
being circulated at the expense of the gen-

eral
¬

government.
Cull to flrnnil Army Men.

The department of the Grand Army of
the llepubll : has Issued a circular letter to
the old soldiers of the state which reads as
follows :

Comrades of the Nebraska Grand Army of
the Republic : The Trnnsmlsslsslppl nnd
International Exposition at Omaha , Neh. ,

has Bet apart o week commencing 0tobcr
10 as Peace Jubilee week. On the 12th of
October Comrade McKlnlny , our worthy
president of the United States , will honor
the occasion by his presence , lie will also
bo there on the 13th , which day has been
designated an Veteran Soldiers' nnd Sailors'
day , when It Is expected that veteran sol-

diers
¬

and sailors of the war of 18G1 to 1S65.
union nnd confederate , will meet and shake
hands ns brothers In the one great work ol
building this nation on the line of humanity
and love of country. It Is expected that
every old saldler and sailor , members ol
the Grand Army or not , no matter on which
t'ldo they fought , will meet at Omaha on
this gala day to pay honor to our president
and to ourselves , for our Interest In Ne-
braska

¬

, to mcrt , shake hands and pledge
ourselves anew' for one country and one flat ;

The referee in the Capital National bank
case in federal court filed his report last
evening holding that the stockholders of the
institution nro liable for a part of the In-

debtedness.
¬

. The total judgment recom-
mended

¬

IH $82,042 , of which $26,300 la

against Moslier , nnd $16,000 against Out-

calt.
-

. As among the others the following
sums are adjudged :

D. E. Thompson $ 4CM-
Alrn. . J. K. Uaum . 5CC-

V. . O. English 12C

Henry Corner 3SOC
13. P. HnmiT l.flV-
iTllllo Furst U-
KKnima 11. Holmes 3fiO-
Cf'harles II. Hammond fuf-
J. . W. Latham 4,70-
0Ellzabeth McConlff XSS-

II. . 13. Moore 22.:

Eliza Polk 1SO (

R. O. Phillips 1.2UC
Mary Phillips l.ZOC-

A. . P. S. Stewart 3,6-

Cnl Thompson 1.2W-
II. . J. Wnlph 3,64 (

C'lnrii Wheeler 9

Sarah C. Weeks K (

Charles 13. Ynte 2,71-
1Mnsher & Outcall (ownfd In partner-

hlp
-

) 45 (

W. II. MiCrenry 2(

II. 1. Wlmiett !

Totiil . $32Si :

The only defendant released Is Henry E
Lewis , who held stock In'trust. The divi-

dends that It Is held the stockholders musl
return are the four declared between June
30 , 1890, and June 30 , 1892. The directors are
found not to have known of the condltlor-
of the bank nnd are not In law held te

hove had knowledge of Its condition. These
directors are D. E. Thompson , C. E. Yates
E. P. Humor , A. P. S. Stuart ami R. 0-

Phillips. .

Lincoln Local OCM.-

Hon.
.

. Webster Davis Is billed for a speed
at Lincoln next Mrnday evening. Hon. T-

L. . Matthews , republican candidate for stnti
auditor , will also ppeak.

Carl Hayward was taken to the penllem-
tlary yesterday to serve out a three-yeai
sentience for burglary , accomranlcd by Iki-
Whitman. . Hill. Hitchcock nnd Lynn , nisi
sentenced for burglary , will be taken out li-

a few days.
The students of the University Law col

lego formed u new republican club yester-
day. . A largo majority of the students en-
relied took part In organizing the club. Thi
election of officers was deferred until a fu-

ture meeting.
The Odd Fellows' lodgeJjeld n "bluejay1

party at the Grand Army of the Republic
hall last evening. A 'temperance address b ;

Rev. Chlpperfield .and a well renderee
musical program were greatly enjoyed bj
those In attendance.

The Platte River conference of the Unltee
Evangelical church , with headquarters n-
lnluo Springs , filed articles of Incorporatlot
with the secretary of state today. The In-

corporators are : S. D. Dlllow , T. W. Serf
A. W. Schenberger , M. D. Young and M. T
Maze.-

E.
.

. Melmrose , a switchman In the D. & M
yards , was killed near Durlington Deach to-

day , being run over by a freight car. Hi
had uncoupled a car from an engine am
rode a short distance on the engine. Step-
ping ott on the track he was run over bj
the car , which , unnoticed by him , had beer
following the engine.-

A

.

fire broke out In the Capital Storage
company's building at 019 South Twentletl
street thi evening and the buildlm ; nnd Its
contents were destroyed. Considerable dam-
age was done to adjacent property. The
total loss will be about $36,000 , partly In-

sured. . Much of the property destroyed was
household goods In the storage rooms.

The board of the Homo for the Friendless
met this morning and re-elected Mrs. A. M
Davis president. Mrs. West was elected sec-
retary , Mrs. Leavltt treasurer , Mrs. Dr-
Knppp financial secretary , Mrs. A. D
Slaughter of Chicago superintendent , Mlsi
Carrie Hanover of Omaha assistant super-
intendent and Miss Nettle Woods matron.-

At
.

B meeting of the library board lasl
evening C. H. Gere wan elected president
W. S. Summeis vlco president and C. E
Hyatt secretary for the coming year. A

resolution was adopted thanking Mrs. M. R-

McConncll for the gift of a fine pilntlng a
"Mary , Queen cf Scots. " The f ll"wlng re-

port for the month of September was sub-
mitted by Carrie C. Dennis , librarian
Dnoks Issued for home usn. 4,773 ; books IB-

sued for reference, 1,021 ; total Issue for tht
ninth , ? ,7r 4 ; dally average circulation , 193

cards Issued , 67 ; visitors to reading room
according to dally estimate1. 7,230 ; visitors
to reference room , 750-

..SIIKUI

.

* Il.MSlM ! lM3HHASKA
( irent IniliiHlry In Hall mill II n (Tali

' 'imlll IP'S.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special.-
Tho

;

- bheep raising industry In Hall anc
Buffalo counties Is reaching wonderful pro-
portions since the passage of the tariff bll-

nnd falls for the Investment of a largi-
ninoiiiit of rap'tal. That the business pay
In evidenced by the fact that those wh
raised or nought and fed fhecp hero las
year are engaging more extensively In thi
sheep business this year.

Robert Taylor , who has established ;

ranch of 10,000 ncren about seven mllci
northwest of Grand Island , Is now known ai

the "Mutton King , " as he Is said to owr-

a larger number of sheep than any othe
Individual in the United States. Mr. Tay-
lor Is a sheep raiser Instead of a speeu-
lator. . Ho has established large breedlm
ranches in Wyoming , and now owns 90.001

head of sheep , most of them of thorough-
bred or high grade stock. The ranch li
Hall county Is fitted up to handle CO.OOi

head , most of which are now on hand here-
To get this ranch In chape to handle thi
business Mr. Taylor has put up new build-
Ings at a total cost of 30000. This Jin

clinics a feeding shed 120 by 2SS feet in size
another flS by 112 feet and numerous smalle
ones ; a double crib , 84 by 220 feet In size
with a capacity of 40,000 bushels of corn
a storage house 34 by 200 feet , with full slz
basement , which will be filled with beets.

Resides these there are largo barns am
houses , water tanks , flipping plants am
other conveniences , making up what U con
sldcrcd to be the moat complete sheep rand
In the entire country. The buildings ar
all substantially built , the fo-called shed
being soliJy enclosed buildings , lighted b
windows and roofed with sheeting and gal
vanlud Iron roofing. In the construction
of new buildings this year alone Mr. Tay-
lor has used forty cars of lumber , four car-
loads of hardware and roofing The nev
fencing bought also amounted to four car
loads.

This mammoth ranch employs forty hand
and requires the use. of forty head of horsed
A largo number of bogs nnd many mile )

com are also kept. The Intention o th

owner Is to seed the entire 10,000 ncres to-

alfalfa. . The acreage In alfalfa this year
was about COO and about 1,000 Ions of the
season's cut 1s stored for winter use.

The buildings on the ranch are most of
them finished and nil will be completed
before November I. Everything Is con-

structed
¬

on the most substantial and con-

venient
¬

plan. An Insurance policy was re-

cently
¬

taken out In one of the big eastern
companies , nnd , covering the buildings , ma-

chinery
¬

nnd stock on the ranch , which Is

said to be the largest risk ever taken In-

a single policy In this part of the western
country. The amount named In the policy
Is $80,000 nnd the premium paid was over
1300.

Just across the line In Duffalo county la

another mammoth sheep ranch , where a
largo number of sheep were fed last year
and where arrangements have been made to
purchase 1EO.OOO head from the western
ranges nnd feed them through the winter.
The net profit on a transaction of this sort
Is figured nt 10 cents per head for the
feeding season , Instlng less than Qvc months ,

making a total profit of 60000. When the
provisions of the tariff bill leads to the In-

vestment
¬

of so much money , the employment
of so runny hands and the clearing of such
handsome profits for both the large and
small feeders all over the state , much won-

der Is expressed that there should be any
In Nebraska so shortsighted as to vote'for-
n free trade party at the coming election
and thus strike a blow at this Immense
Industry-

.POPfMSTS

.

K.VPKCT TO ( JA1.V-

Roxnlii Anton * the Faithful Aliont-
MiiMterltic Out T oop .

LINCOLN , Oct. 5. (Special Telegram.-
A report from the Third regiment today
nhows that there nro vwo ofllccrs and eighty
men sick In the quarters nnd 173 men In the
hospital. The message also says that Cap-

tain Cross Is not expected to live.
Two prominent populists were overheard

this evening talking about t'he mustering out
of the troops. One said : "Holcomb ought
to select the Flrct regiment to come home.-

Of
.

course a majority of them nre repub-
licans

¬

, but you see they cannot get hero in
time to vote anyway. In the meantime It
will be managed so that u large majority ol
those who come home on sick leave or who
are discharged for various reasons from the
Third will be fusion voters , so that we will
get a clear gain out of It , perhaps more than
If the whole Third regiment was ordered
home. "

It Is said that this fort! of talk Is com-

mon
¬

among the popocrats now-

.Iteiiiilillcnn

.

Nomination * .

WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. B. ( Special Tel-

egram.
-

. ) The republican county conventlor
met this afternoon with a full attendance
The proceedings were harmonious. The fol-

lowing nominations were made : For county
ci'firk , Peter Sassier ; for county attorney , II.-

L. . Keefo ; for clerk of the district court
James C. Elliott ; for representative , Frnnli-
J. . Fitzgerald. Frank C. F.vans and John H-

Llndale were elected as chairman nnd secre-
tary respectively of the county central com
mittee. .

ARLINGTON , Neb. . OcU G. ( Special Tel-
egram.

-

. ) The republican senatorial conven-
tion for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for float senator to represent the coun-
ties of Dodge and Washington assembled Ic
Arlington this afternoon and unanlmouslj
nominated W. D. Holbrook of Dodge county

Wanted In Fremont.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special ) . Ottt-
Thclmlch , who Is reported In the Dee af
being under arrest In Iowa City , Iowa , on-

a charge of working the bogus check racket
was hero last week , and Is wanted foi
swindling Dadcr & Anderson and L. Denglei-
of this city out of $15 each by means o-

lthe'same scheme , the checks In these cases
being purported drawn on a South Dakota
bank. Should he be rcle..sed there h.ei will
bo brought hero to answer the charge ol-

forgery. . Mrs. Olds , who runs a boarding-
house on First street , cashed a $5 check
for a boarder who gave his name as J. D-

.Moffatt this morning which proved to be-

bogus. . He was regarded as a suspicious
character by the officers , as ho was trying
while hero to dispose of consldernble jew ¬

elry.

XIMV Life IiiHiirnnee Company.
YORK , Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special ) . A new

life Insurance company has been organized
nt York. It Is to be known ns the York
Mutual Deneflt association , nnd will com-

bine
¬

life with accident insurance. There la

also a sick benefit feature. The organiza-
tion

¬

embodies all the principles and benefits
of the fraternal societies , without the secret
and ritualistic part of the plan. The officers
of the new afsoclatlon are among the best
known and most substantial business and
professional men of the city. N. V , Harlan-
Is president , E. O. Gilbert , populist candi-
date

¬

for lieutenant-governor , vice-president ;

F. R. Clark , secretary , and City Treasurer
George S. Cook , treasurer.

Went Point Convention.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special ) .

At a mass convention of the republican elec-

tors
¬

of the city of West Point , held last
evening , the following township and pre-
cinct

¬

ticket was placed In nomination. For
supervisor , George Korb. Jr. ; for assessor ,

Amandus Krause ; for justice of the peace ,

John H. Llndale. Sixteen delegates were
selected from the different wards of the
city to republican county convention , to-

bo held today.

Chicory Knctnry Opeim.-
FREMONT.

.

. Nob. , Oct. o. ( Special ) . The
chicory factory here commence ) ! Its season's
work this week. The fires have been started
In the furnaces and work begun drying the
roots. The acreage this year Is very small
on account of the demand for the product
not being ns Inrgo as was anticipated. With-
in

¬

the past year there has been unusual
quantities of chicory Imported which has
lerscncd the demand for the homo product-

.ShootliiK

.

AITrny nt Superior.
SUPERIOR , Neb. . Oct. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Ivan Slmonton , a teacher In tin
Superior public schools , shot John Jono-
an exmarshalthrough the arm tonight
Inflicting a bad wound. It seems Slmonton
unmercifully boat Jones' boy In the school-
room and Jones was attempting to square
the account. . Slmonton previously threat-
ened

¬

to kill Jones-

.Hepiili'lciin

.

Itnlly.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Speclal.-)

The republican rally and ox roast at Cook
yesterday was a success. The attendance
was large. E. J. Burkett of Lincoln , candi-
date

¬

for congressman In the First district
as well as other prominent speakers , was
In attendance. The Tccumsch Military bam )

discoursed music and a general good time
was had.

I'opnllNtomlnatloiix. .

ORD , Neb. , Oct.ri. . ( Special Telegram.-)

The populist county convention met heiu to-

day. . The following nominations were made
I. S. Fretz for representative , F. Koupal foi
county clerk nml C , A. Munn for county at-
torney. . At thb close of tha convention Hon
W. V. Allen and C. J. Smyth spoke on the
Usues of t'ho day-

.Tnnilem

.

Aeelileiit.S-
HELTON.

.

. Neb. , Oct, G. ( Speclal.-
Whllo

. )-
riding In the country yesterday even-

ing on a tandem John Towne and Jess Lee
ran Into a rut and were thrown on to th *

harJ ground with such force as to break
Lee's collarbone and fearfully brulso and cul
both men's faces and heads. The biiyclc
was wrecke-

d.nrroir

.

[dearie from Ilenth.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Nob. . Oct. B. ( Speclal-

.Congressman
. ) -

Sutherland and Mr. Went-
worth

-

, while returning from the asylum
Monday night , bad a narrow escape frorr-
death. . They were In a light buggy and

were driving at a good fast speed when
a runaway team belonging to Charles Hilt
came down the road at a break-neck speed.-

Mr.
.

. Sutherland tried to clear the road for
the runaway team , but bcforo ho could do-

It the two teams clashed together. Ono
of the horses driven by Mr. Sutherland
was killed by having the wagon tongue pen-

etrate
¬

Its Intestines. Doth Mr. Wcntworth
and Mr. Sutherland had a narrow escape.

Open Fusion t
DAVID CITY. Neb. . Oct. 5. ( SpechU

The fusion forces opened their campaign
In Butler county last ejventug by u t.y r
rally at the opera house. Although the
meeting had been extensively advertised and
the cornet band employed to play upon the
streets before the meeting , the audience did
not exceed seventy-five voters , a fair share
of these being republicans. Hon. J. V. Wolfe
spoke- first ami for nearly an hour he praised
the honesty nnd ability with which he had
conducted the affairs of his office and naked
for the fcuffrngcs of the voters on the show-
Ing

-

he made In his own behalf. Hon. W. A-

.Poyntcr
.

was then Introduced. Ho made no-

nttcmpt to discuss the Issues of the day ,

but contented himself with reading portions
of the republican platform , giving his own
explanation of what It might mean If applied
as he wished It to bo applied. The meeting
was without enthusiasm nnd the audience
was continually growing smaller when , with
a public effort at applause , the meeting was
closed.

I'nlvernlty HenentH Sleet.
LINCOLN , Oct. 6. ( Special Telegram. )

At the meeting of the executive committee
of the board of regents of the university.
Just held , contracts were let for the fur-

nishing
¬

of 1,435 tons of coal to local bid ¬

ders. The appointment of George H. Morse ,

University of Minnesota , 1893 , as Instructor
In electrical engineering and machine de-

sign
¬

, with charge of the department of de-

sign
¬

drawing , was announced. Several
minor appointments were also made. A

number of alumni of the college of law re-

quested
¬

that a graduate course should bo

added and It was arranged that there should
bo such a course, to be run without expense
to the university. The tuition Is to be $20

and the instructors will be announced later.
The date for the opening of the now build-

ing
¬

was set for October 28.

Decline to Aecept the WliiR.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) J. D. Moservo nnd W. F. Porter
of the State Board of Public Lands nnd
Buildings were In Hastings today for the
purpose of accepting the new wing which
has recently been added to the asylum for
chronic Insane. After giving the wing a
careful examination they decided not to ac-

cept
¬

It on the grounds that It was Incom-
plete.

¬

.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup can be depended
on to cure promptly the severest affcutlons-
of the throat or lungs. It rever falls.

Will iHHiie I3s.trmlltloii Papers.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 5. Governor Budd

this afternoon decided to Issue extradition
papers ) In the cneo of Mrs. Cordelia Botkln ,

accused of the poisoning of Mrs. J. P. Dun-
ning

¬

nnd her sister , Mrs. Joshua P. Deane ,

In Delaware. The governor stated that ho
took this action to throw the case Into the
courts for decision-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fnlr Skied , AVnrmer with Southeast
Wlniln for Thin State Gener-

ally
¬

Fair.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 5. Forecast for

Thursday :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer ; southeast
winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; variable
winds , becoming south.

For Iowa Fair ; variable winds.
For Kansas and Missouri Generally fair ;

north to northeast winds.
For Wyoming and ' Montana Fair ;

warmer ; southerly winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 5. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years :

1S33. 1S97. 1896. Is93.

Maximum temperature . .53 78 5fj 4

Minimum temperature . . . 39 61 42 44

Average temperature 47 ,0 50 54

Rainfall 00 .00 .43 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

J892 :

Normal for the day 56

Deficiency for the day 3

Accumulated excess since March . . . . . . . .

Normal rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day. . . . .09 Inch
Total rainfall sinre March 122.50nohcs
Deficiency since M.arrh ! . . . . . . . . 3.fi2 Inches
Dellrlencv for cor. period. ! S9il0.o7 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1895 4.00 Inches

HeportH froni .Stations at 8 p , in.-

T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
I

.

, . A. WELSH , Local Forecast Official.

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL OPENS

Brings Together a Distinguished Body of-

Olorgy and Laymen ,

LITTLE ROOM LEFT FOR SPECTATORS

VniernMe Illnhop Wlilpple of Mlime-
notn

-
Hie Senior Itlnliop I'reaentIl-

llNlllCNN SeilNlonN Of Ilotll
Cominciic'c.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 5. With Improsslvo
ceremonies the triennial council of the
1'rorestant Episcopal Church of the United
States opened at 11 o'clock this morning at"

that old landmark of Episcopal worship at
the national capital Epiphany church. The
cessions , beginning today , have a farreach-
ing

¬

Interest and Importance to the Eplscoptl
organization of the country , and Indeed to
the church world at large , for , aside from
the distinguished personnel of the bishops ,

clergymen and laymen , the subjects which
will engage the attention of the govern-
ing

¬

bodies of rho church have a present and
vital Interest to the church In g.'ueral , anil-

to the Episcopal church In particular.-
A

.

great concourse of people gathered for
the opening services , far exceeding the ca-

pacity
¬

of the clnych , nnd overflowing Into
tha adjacent street !. Conspicuous In the
throng were the silver-haired , black-garbed
bishops forming the house of bishops , the
chief governing body of the church. The
actual participants In the council , Including
bishops , clergymen and laity , was so great
some 600 or more that but little space re-

mained
¬

for the congregation not ofllelally
connected with the proceedings.-

Insldo
.

the chancel were arranged tha
seats of the bishops. Immediately In fronl-
of the chancel were the seats of the
surpllccd choir of fifty-five voices while the
body of the church was occupied by the
clergy and laity , a few pews still remaining
for the eager crowd. Notable among the
lay delegates were observed Chief Justice
Fuller of the United States supreme court
of the lay delegation from Chicago ; J. Pler-
pont Morgan , William Dayard Cutting
Francis Llnde Stetson , and Captain A. T-

.Mahan
.

, representing New York ; Ocorgo C.
Thomas and S. Iltddle of Philadelphia , while
the clergy was represented by many promi-
nent

¬

In the church work of the country , In-

cluding
¬

Rev. Morgan Dlx of New York , who
will probably odlclatc as presiding officer
of the house of clergy and lay delegates-

.I'urinnl
.

Opening of Conference ,

Promptly at 11 o'clock the strains of the
great church organ and the mixed voices of
the choir floated through the edifice , Initiat-
ing

¬

the council with the Imposing entrance
of the bishops. Following the choir came
the stately body of ecclesiastics occupying
the highest places In the churches. They
entered according to their length of service
as bishops , walking In pairs to the chancel
The venerable Rt. Rev. J. Wll-
( tams of Connecticut , the patri-
arch

¬

of the body , was necessarily
absent by reason of his advanced age am
Infirmity , and EO , too , was Bishop Clark of
Rhode Island. First In point of service
came that white-haired pillar of t'ho Epis-
copacy

¬

, Rt. Rev. Dlshop Whlpple of Minne-
sota

¬

, somewhat bowed with his years of
eminent service In the church , but still
vigorous In action and strong In intellect
To the white robes and wide black collar ol

his olflce were added the crimson academic
hood , hanging like a cape down his back and
the purple- cap of the senior presiding bishop.
Following him came Dlshop Wllraer of Ala-

bama
¬

, Dlshop Neeley of Maine , Dlshop Tut-
tle

-
of Missouri , Dlshop Whittle of Virginia

and the other heads of the church , the young
and new members of this high office closing
the procession.-

Dlshop
.

Whlpple conducted the service and
In fervent tones led the opening prayers.
Then followed the service of the Episcopal
church , Dlshop Neeley reading the eplsl'le ,

Dlshop Wllmer the gospel and all the bishops
uniting In repeating the creed. Rev. Dr-
.McKIm

.

of Epiphany made the announcement
of Dr. Williams' absence and that Dishop-
Whlpple would preside over the assemblage
of bishops until a presiding officer was
chosen. The business sessions of both
houses were announced to begin at 3:30: p-

m. . Dlshop Tuttle of Missouri then asccndc.
the pulpit and delivered the sermon.

BOARD UP FUKEIG MISSIONS

nci ort& Show .Material Progress In
the Work , Particularly

In the Orient.

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , Oct. C. Today's
session of the American Doard of Foreign
Missions opened with devotional exercises
led by Rev. Clarence Swift of Lansing , Mich.
President Lamson appointed committees to
report on homo department and surveys of-

missions. . Rev. Janus L. Darton , D. D. ,
finished reading the surveys of missions ,

begun yesterday by Secretary Judeon Smith. *

William Mulllck of San Sebastian , Spain ,

gave an account of the mission there and Its
removal to Diarrltz , France , which was oc-

casioned
¬

by the war. When the treaty of
peace Is signed , the mission will be trans-
ferred

¬

to Madrid.-
Rev.

.

. H. A. Stlmron , D. D. , Now York ,

made a thrilling address , advocating utiliza-
tion

¬

nf opportunities and outlining ad-

ditional
¬

obligations for missionary work oc-

casioned
¬

by the unexpected Issue of the war.-

Ho
.

was repeatedly applauded. The co-

It's' Time Now

For you to turn around nnd start for
our store where you can buy tlio best
stove over inndo or sold tlie "..Icwol"-

we liavo them In round oaks for soft
coal Iwep fire -48 hours the base burn-
ers

¬

n handsome stove and a strong
heater with little fuel the coolcs , new
and Improved the strel ranges that
burn either hard or soft coal even bak-
ers

¬

because of the oven beliiR made In
four sections can't warp the four-hole
Jewel steel range with the high shelf
back for only i21 six-hole with warm-
lu

-

>; back ? ."0.

A. C. Raymer ,
WE DEUVEK YOUR "UltUHASC.

1514 b'arnam Street.T-

hs

.

Cyclone Camera
At 0.00 takes a plcutro .Tix4'nnd

takes one every second no other
camera made can compete with It the
small sl7.es that make a picture
Inches square only ? .J..r 0 Just as good
as the large ones we e-arry a full line
of photographic supplies ami have
li-arned a great deal by experience--
which we are willing to tell you for the
asking -developing and prliit'nc' ; done lit
i satisfactory manner at the 1 a t po.-
it lo cost - free use of our dark room to

nil exposition visitors that wish to de-
elop

-

< tlieli nfvatives use us ofteu as-
Vou like.

HieAloQ&PenfoldCoAm-
ntoar IMiota 3nyn'onir. .

i Kurnnrn Street.-
I'ftxton

.

JIoteL

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE PQWI

1308 Fornam St. , Omaha , Neb.-

We

.

refer to the Heat Banks , Unships Men uiul Merclinnts In tit * city

WPIEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
llrmernbtr the wonderfully successful ijieciiulstH niul treatment of this Institute com-

bine
¬

Hit two greatest frtctors of the neal.np rt known to tlio med.cal profession
EI.KCTKIC1TY nnd MEDICINE. It Is the Invest , mosi thoroughly HtiJ complcttly
quipped Institute , both electrically nml medically , ever rstnlil'.nhtil In thsVt t-

'or the treatment nnd absolute cure of all ncrvcun , chronic nnd private dl aie * el
MEN and WOMKN llonorMile anil full' ilenllni ; accorded to all.

THESE DOCTORS GAH OOSS YOU ,

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The great electrical nnd meJlcal specialists of this institute nro far the best , most

successful and Hclentllle the world has ever known , all of whom arc- graduates
of the best medical colleges In the world , each having had lung and suc-
cessful

¬

practice In hla spec.ally , nnd are achieving results In curing the nle.lt
and suffering by their combined Electro-Medical treuf.ment , which would bo Im-

possible
¬

'o seitiro by e.thcr electrl. al or mrnical treatment nlono. The Stiite Electro-
Medical Institute Is the ONIA" PLACE where you can obtain thu bcnetlts of this
v ccptriil treatment under the most skillful and 'oaniM , , iMs'i. UK ASSURED
Jthnt If any power on earth cnn cure you these dortors can They have effected com-
plete

¬

and permnnrnt cures nfter all othcrx hail failed. Some doctors fall because of
treating ; the wroncr disease ; others from not knowinc the right treatme-

nt.HISTAXES

.

U8& HO FAILURES.-
A

.
*

perfect cure guaranteed In all cases accepted. Our special combined BliEO-
TROMEDICAL.

-
. THKATMKNT for NKHVOUS DEBILITY nr.vtr falls. YOUNG , MltV-

DLRAGUD AND OLD MEN. Lost Man'iood. The awful effects of indiscretions m
youth , celt-pollution or exiesses In after life , and the effect ! of neglected or Improper-
ly

¬

treated cases , producing Inik of vitality , SEXUAL AS'EAKXKSH , undeveloped , or
shrunken parts , pa n In back , loins or kidneys , chest pains , nervousness , Bleeplt 3-

nesa
-

, weaknc.-s of body and brain , dizziness , failing memory , lack of cncrey and
confidence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms ,

unflttinK ono for business , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life. 6uch cases , if
neglected , almost always lead to premnture deoav and death.-

RUPTURE.
.

. VAP1COCELK. HYDROCBLE , SWELLINGS , TENDRRNE89 , DIB-
CHAROES.

-
. STR1CTUIIES. KIDNEY AND URINARY D'RF.ASFH , SMALL. WEAK

AND SHRUNKEN PARTS. ALL BLOOD , BKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , abso-
lutely

¬

cured by this treatment , after all other means have failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Mrdlcal Troalmont of the State Electro-Medical Instltuta-

Is cspe"lally effective In the cure , of All female complaints , falling or displacement of
the womb , inflammation or uli cration , bloating , headaches , spinal weakness , dis-
charge

¬

* , bladd r and kidney troubles.
OPEN Dally , from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m.

WRITE IF YOU CAMVOT C A 1,1All Co rre iondencc In IMnlu Envelope *,
Cunflileiitlnl.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
FARNAM ST . . OMAHA. NEH.

operating committee for district of the In-

terior
¬

made Its report. Uev. C. Cregan , sec-
retary

¬

of the middle division reported a-

gain of $27,3-11 , nn Increase of 30 per cent
over the collections of last year ; also an In-

crease
¬

of $64,360 In legacies.-
Rev.

.

. Charles II. Daniels , D. D. , read a I

paper on "Young Manhood and Womanhood
In Missions. "

ttov. J. L. Barton , D. D. , secretary of th'
Foreign department , read a review of Its

ork In which he said :

Upon the work of the twenty missions cf
the board the sun never sets. Located In
101 different stations and v or ! : . tlicio nuI-

fi9 ordained mlspionailoa. 1GJlvtn and 17.
single n-omcn , malting an American mission-
ary force of 731 , thirty-right ( whom nn
physicians , twelve less n , tvlopirlps tlian re-

ported ono year age. Ilinc arc 22(1( ordalne" '

rmHtors147 "nrcrfln-rs. 1.711 tfacherj. 20'
bible women. aid 3i 7 ctlicr native helpers ,

making a grand tot-lot 2r-77 tralnsd n.illve-
colaborors , t.nunty-onc moie than were re-

ported
¬

last year.
There are 48u churches a

membership of 47122. or an average of 100
members to each church. Thrro are M.700
pupils In the Sun-lav u.-litiulfi. These
churches report as aJdl'lonn-tn thrlr mem-
bership

¬

on confession i.f tli.-lr faith 1662. n
number larger than has ever bpcn reported

for any year In the history of the work of
this board. This Is an Increase of over 10
per cent. There are eighteen theological
schools , In which 3,316 students nro In prep-
aration

¬

for the ministry. There are 113
boarding and high schools with nn attend-
ance

¬

of 7,029 , nnd 1,139 common sr hoils
with 463 pur Us , mailing a total under
mission Instruction of .h2& , the largest
number over reported from mlalon3.
The people themselves have paid during the
year for the support of their own Christian
InstltutUns the unprecedented sum of $118-

7.3.
, -

. Comparing the wages In the orient nnd
Occident , It Is spfe to say that this Kiim-
fnlrly represent In labor and sacrifice moro
than 1000.000 In this country , v.Hle the
number of givers Is one-tenth of the Congre-
gational

¬

churches of th t'-il'pd' States
Kov. Michael nurnham of St. Louts and

Uov. llarlan P. Dead ) , ncr-: ' Try of the
Student volunteers , delivered addresses on
lines suggested by Dr. Dan Iris ,

CJ run n'nt iMl KiiRiir Sleilnceil.
NEW YOHK , Oct. 5. The American Sugar

Heflning company made acothtr reduction
In Its prices today , AM clonirfith grades
were reduced 1-S of n cent , bringing granu-
lated

¬

sugar down to f l8c. It Is reported
that Ilownll & Co. , representing the Na-

tional
¬

and Mollcnha-jer ( opposition ) refiner-
ies

¬

, ore quoting granulated i'ugar at 5c.

A Piano fcr Only $65-
And only $10 cash required and only

$5 a month a line square Fay piano-
nice tonc-of e-ourse It's not a new
square piano hut It's one wo can rec-

ommend

¬

we are an unusually
large line of pianos 01" the b-st makes
In ( lie world and can save you I'rnm * ."

to $100 on any piano you Huy-a speci-

ally

¬

line bargain we offer now Is a little
used Klmball piano for SllW-largo size
upright heautlfully tinSalu'd this bar-

gain

¬

won't stay vtry long on our lloor-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Mnsic end Ari. 1513 Dottslas

The Noise Wo Maka Tctiay-

Is all about S.'i.fiO box calf and winter
tan shoes for the men you see lots ol'

shoes that are called box calf some aru
some ain't wo sell the genuine box

calf anO Vlnter tan ha.id sewed with
genuine oak sole leather bottom heavy
double roles there Is no leather tanned
that will wear longer than this this
higher priced leathers are tlnlshed dif-

ferent
¬

but they're no better for wear
ifH.oO pays for a pair of genuine box
calf shos you can be sure of Retting
the genuine here all the new slylea
same as the higher priced shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oiunlin'H I'p-lo-ilaie Sline llonir ,

115) FAUX A 31 STUB It I'


